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The Carpenter Lad.

1H0 shail liuild me a wOnderfl
house,

,h a hundred roums or more,
diamond Windows and pearly roofs
1 gold set in tlie fluor!"

ýays the happy carpenter lad,
th mny sa w and hiammer and fyle,
,rap it up %vill you carry it homne
send for it after awhe"

le 11
Baby Bear's Party.

Xy Bear loved the birds, and s0
vlother Bear was not much sur-

wheni Baby Bear dro)pped bis wee
ge spoon at tlie breakf as t-table,
aid ini a shrill voies:
t'a invite ail tlie birds to a partyl',
a wil1 give the party to-muorrow,"
ýfother Bear. "But wbat shafl we
the birds to eat ?"
lekberries and hioney," replied
r Bear.
ce 1 saw a robin çat a Wiggly

,said Baby Bear.
tell you wliat we better do,

r Bear,"ý said Mother Bear. "You,
a walk round the edge of the Woods
iid out what the birds like best to

could fill the wasli-tubs, 1 suppose, and

pass thern round!"
"Blaekbirds spend hlf their lives

cliasing insects and eating weed seeds.

Our old friend plioebe-bird works for the

farmers. Slie eats weevils that spoil

wheat and peas and beans. The wood-

pewees eat liouse-flies. Woodpeckers and

in adow-larks, liawks and ail owls have

st'range appetites!"
Baby Bear covered his face and wailed.

This would lie a sad story if it ended

liere, but it does not.
The birds loved Baby Bear, and wheu

they found out wliy lie cried so loud,

the came in flocks to comfort him.
Ater that, ýwhen Baby Bear awoke,

lie always saw bundreds of birds in the

garden searchiflg for bugs, Worms and

grasslioppers.
And that is the ressort why the Three

Bears have such a wonderful garden.-

Youtli's Compantion.

Say Wbat You MeanL

tg E sure to put your rubliers on,"
B Said ýMary Ann to 'ne;

1.It's raining cats and dogs outsÎde,
As you ean plainl1y see."

And wlien 1 skipped and sliouted out,

Andl clapped mny hands witli joy,

Wliy, Mary Ann, slie said to me,

"-Land's sake! Wliat ails the boy!"

'-come on," 1 cried to Mary An

As out the door 1 poPped;

"We'll catch most forty-'levefl c ats

Before the ran lias stopped."

But Mary Ann, she d'a'ged m bc

'And laughed lier face ail red

It wvasi't really raiflig cats
<)r puppy dQgs, she said.

Tbat's just a «sýpressitfl" some folks use,

To mnean ,it's pouriflg rain"!--

lu very cross With .Mary Ajan,

But she won't foui me ag-airL.

The Win5?s Tales.

AT night55 whe evrtlngi tl

shrili.
And tells the stranfgest tales to me,

I Wonder how such things can be.

It says the moon muan cones at night,

And walks tbe streets tili morniflg

MR. SHIPPER
How About Your Freight?

Before Shipping Your Next
Consignment to the West
Investigate the 1Possibilities

of the

Canadian Northern Railwayx's
Fast Freight .Service

"It WilI Please You"

From Points in Eastern Canada to principal

points in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta
Includimg

Brandon
Carman
Virden
Caînrose
Rapid 'City

Neepawa Gladlstone
Rusell Stîatcona
Portage la Prairie Carberry
Stetter Carlyle
Emerson Regina

Prince Albert
Canora
Maryfield
Fairliglit

For Freight Rates and General Infomnation apply to

P. MOONEY,
General Freight Agent
HALIFAX, N.S.

F. A. YOUN,ý
Division Freight Agent,

TORONTO, Ont.

District Freight Agent,
HAMILTON, Ont.

DitiF.AigHtAgent

MONTREAL, Que.

General Freight Agent, Generai Freight Agent
MONTREAL, Que. WINNIPEG, Man.

-THE HIGHLAND INN
Algonuin National P&Ar of Ontario

quite.

ris. Hgland Inn, Algonquin Park Sttion, Ontari.

DIAN PACIFIC

£-R TOURS
-TO

MEXIC

E SUNNY SOUTH

.0 daly, maidg direct. conneetion at Detroit
L ad at Ciogo for California. tc"

Tickets at Low Rates

FOR THE JUNIORS
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FLORIDA


